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Tree seedlings available
LANCASTER, Pa. -

Lancaster Countians, who
want to plant trees, but find
the idea too costly, will get
some help in April from the
Lancaster County Con-
servation District.

The Lancaster County
Conservation District is
offering ornamental
evergreen and hardwood
tree seedlings at low cost to
County residents.

As in previous years, the
District’s goal in this project
is to improve the en-
vironment. There is no

requirement or restriction as
to how the trees shall be
used. They may be planted
for windbreakers, privacy,
or in erodable areas to aid in
the establishment of
adequate cover and prevent
erosion ofvaluable soil. Also,
they may be planted for
Christmas trees. Trees add
beauty and aesthetic values
to the surroundings of a
home.

cadia Hoad, ILancaster, Pa.
17601. Further questions
should be directed to the
District Office at 299-5361.

The tree seedlings must be
picked up at the J.C. Penney
Mall, Park City, Lancaster,
on April 16, 1977, between
10:00 a.m. and 2*oo p.m.

The District is not
responsible for trees not
picked up on Saturday, April
16, 1977.

Tree seedlings offered are
the evergreens - Norway
Spruce, Blue Spruce, White
Pine and Douglas Fir.
Hardwoods available are...

Ham and Egg

ERTH-RITE
SOIL CONDITIONER

MAXICROP
LIQUID PLANT

FEEDING

FEED-RITE
Vitamin & Mineral for livestock
and poultry

ZOOK &

RANCK, INC.
ROl, Gap, PA 17527
Phone 717-442 4171

Sugar Maple, Red Oak,
Scarlet Oak, and Flowering
Dogwood (white). The
seedlings range trom six
inches to eighteen in height,
depending on the species.

Evergreen seedlings will
be priced at 1 packet of 10 for
$1.50 and Hardwood
seedlings will be priced at
$l.OO each.

Ham and eggs are a time-
tested team Pan-fry slices
of leftover ham and serve
with fried eggs, stir bits of
cooked ham in scrambled
eggs or fold into omelets
For a deluxe brunch, count
on Eggs Benedict toasted
English muffins topped with
hot slices of ham poached
eggs and hollandaise sauce

All orders should be
mailed, along with a check
made payable to the Lan-
caster County Conservation
District at the following
address: Farm & Home
Center, Room 6, 1383 Ar-

HEATING SYSTEMS
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Permanent or portable comfort for those "hard
to heat” areas! Oil or gas.

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR.
SIEBRING STEAM CLEANERS

FARMERS Clean tractors and other farm
equipment Also sanitizes barns, brooders,
hatcheries, etc.

Complete Sales, Parts & Service

LEID'S DIESEL SERVICE
RD3, New Holland Ph (717)354-8024

THEE SEESLIMO OR3T.it BLANK
Please Print, Complete All
Blanks. Submit order with
check or money order to

by March 21.

EVERGREENS (10 Seedlings par Packet
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$NORWAY SPRUCE
BLUE SPRUCE
WHILE PINS
DOUGLAS FIR
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You can make unique, pelleted Unipel
20-10-10 your complete corn fertility pro-
gram, or just part of it, depending on your
yield goals and soil conditions

HARDWOODS

SUGAR MAPLE
RED OAK
SCARLET OAK
DOGWOOD-white
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Well recommend the best Unipel fertility
program for you to make the big difference
in your corn profits per acre

P. L ROHRER & 800., INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA
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Think more com profit/acre.
Think Uniper2o-10-10 fertility.
Across the Corn Belt, more and more farm operators know that a corn
fertility program including Ortho’s Umpel 2010-10 pays off consistently
with higher corn profits per acre
LateWinter and early Spring preplantapplications of Ortho Umpel 201Ol 0
have helped increase returns over fertilizer investment up to $B6 an acre
more than blends and up to $4O an acre more than a liquid program
Five key ingredients in each pellet of Umpel 201010 benefit corn with an
uninterrupted season-long flow of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potash Both
Nitrogen and Phosphorus are present in quick and sustained feeding forms
to provide both immediate and continued nutrient feeding And adequate
Potash rounds out the balanced Umpel diet to develop strong roots, sturdy
stalks and leaves

Ortho
FERTILIZERS

PH. 717-299-2571 ,

Seedlings shall bs picked up at the
J.C. Penney Mall,'Park City, between
10:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.,April 16,1977.
District not responsible for seedling:
not picked up.
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Lancaster County Conserration Diat.
Farm 1/ Home Center, Room #6
1303 Arcadia Road
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 17601
Telephone #: 299-5361

The first flood in America of which there is any known record was that of the Mississippi
River. It was recorded by Fernando De Soto in 1543!
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